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l'm in awe when I read about cyclingtreks in
the upper reaches of the Himalayas oracross
the deserts of North Africa, but cities, too, can
provide the cyclist with sportive thrills and
exotic scenery. Dhaka, the capital of
Bangladesh, makes that case as strongly as
any place I've ever been on two wheels.
Although I am a seasoned cyclist from the
streets of NewYork, cyclingin Dhaka'straffic
during a recent stay there was decidedly a
n6w adventure. And then some...

Situated in the heart of Bangladesh,
Dhaka sits on the banks of one of count-
less ri vers that criss-cross the plains of the

Gun-ces delta. The city stretches from a

riverside "Old City" inherited from
Moghul times to new residential suburbs
in the north u'ith broad avenues and large
r illas that out-Hollywood Hollywood. In
betrveen lies a modem business district
fl anked bl an area of stately buildings and

verdant parks laid out in the l9th century
lbr administrative and university' use.

Over the past twenty years Dhaka's
population has increased seven fold, ap-
proachin_r e ight million without a propor-
tionute increase in land area. Although
roadrvavs have been enlarged and new
ones inserted. they fail to keep up with the

city's ever-burgeoning traffic.
"Dhakaites" must struggle not onl1, for
space in which to live but for a piece of
roadway on which to travel.

Few people care to bicycle in Dhaka.
Rather, tricyclists, the "pullers" of ped-
aled rickshaws, were my fellow competi-
tors for road space, With over 200.000 of
them on the streets, Dhaka's rickshaws
often consume more than half of the city's
central streets, resembling the packed bi-
cycle traffic of Chinese cities. Motorists
claim that rickshaws delay traffic. and
politicians point to the backward image
they project. but they remain a convenient
and affordable means of door-to-door
transport for non-car-owners.

Built to carry two people on a padded
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A Nerv York Ci$, Cvclist in

Dhaka, Burgladcsh, 1993- 1994
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bench. rickshau s can carrv as manv as six
adult men. stacked like circus acrobats. or
they can tote freight rveighin-u almost hall
a ton. When a rickshau' cyclist _sets up

momentunr. he tends to speed. often miss-
ing collisions b1' half a hair in urder to
weave ahead throu-ch traffic or to kecp Lrp

with heavier and faster lehicles swirlin_sr

around a traffic circle. After fallin_s once
from a rickshau' that made a sudden
swerve. I preferrc'd trarellin-g on thc seat

of my two-wheeler.
The variety of Dhaka's tralfic and its

intricate circulation patterns need to bc

seen to be l'ul11' apprcciatc'd. Or-drarvn
carts, horsc'-drau'n carriages and hand-
pushed carts mingle u'ith a multitudc ol'
fast-movin-u vehicles. . As u'ell as rick-
shaws, "baby-taxis" (three-rvheelcd
scooter-cabs )conrpctc lbr road space rvith
cars. trucks and I varietl, ol'buses (ran,s-

ing from "tempos." three-wheeled scooter
buses. to lumbering double-deckers).

Traffic "Jahms"

Differing in size and maneuverability.
individual road-users tbllorv paths of their
own choosing. snakin-s around each othe r
as they try to maintari their respective
speeds. and nror in-u learlesslv u,eainst the
current when thel,find it nece ssar,r'. Traf-
fic 'jahms." conrplete standstills. occur
frequently due to congestion. sometimes
so acute that the hubs of neighboring
vehicles interlock.

To add to the stress of frequent close
encounters. Dhaka's traffic resounds with
brassy horns. nagging beeps and ear-sear-
ing whistles such as I have only heard
there. One kind of noise supplements
another in pressuring neighboring street-
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users out of the way. Ticket collectors
hanging on the outside ofbuses cry out the
names of theirdestinations in rapid repeti-
tions much like Mozart's "Figaro! Figaro!
FEE-garo!" refiain. The siren of an am-
bulancc trapped somervhere in the melee

rnav bc heard r.vailin-u helplessly for a

clear path. Onl-r' the tin-e-a-lin-t of rick-
sharv bells adds a uentle obli-cato to this

nervc-_gratt n g concL'rt.

I gcncrallv o clcd on the edge'ol-Dhaka's

tan-slcd traffic. sta\ in,s as alert to irre-eular

trlf'fic behar iorus I trr todtt in Ne w York.
This strltcg-r'. horr cr cr. \\ i.ts trauuht ivith
its ow'n adr cnturc's. I had to circumvent
the or crl'lou t'rorn side rralks: pcdcstrians

Itrite ring tlr on thc nr()\ L'. \otnc rvith he uvv

Iouds on thcir heads. trr r e ndors u'ith their
rulrres sprcad out on thc ground and con-
grcgittions of rickshurr s ltnd habr'-ta.ris
rr ilitins tbr f'arcs ncur cntrilnccs to mar-
kets und publrc huildings. At times I
prctcrrcd to ridc' in thc u ake of trucks and

husc's that us!'ecntrai Iuncs rathcr than

derl * ith conrplieations on loadsides.

Surreulistic \rt Gallcrics
Plintings tln tlrc hacks of ricksharvs

pror idc u srltuitous rrrt glllcrr. cntcrlain-
ing trult'ic-rvcar\ e\ L's \" ith intri-suin-s

\cL'nes Proudlr rigncd b-r'thc artists rvho

rpcciulizc'in thir rrork. n() [\\() plintings
urc alike . Sorne dc'pict a Bangludcshi

countr\ sidc ri'ith thltch-rooltd houscs

clustcrcd i-rgurnst hri_uht grce n pudd_v trelds.

tlru locaI rir cr sccnc * ith shupelv rvooden

bouts plr ing .rlcntlr rrlong. ()tlte r r ic* s

hlrc hcen takcn \()n1c\rhat surrculisti-
e ullr lrottt postcltrds t,r e rlcttdurs: Lon-
tlon Bridgc. lhc Sidnc_r Opcrl HtlLrsc. thc
'forr cr ol-Pisa. c\ cn ull cxprcss\\ at' snuk-

rns torr urds Lor .-\nge lcs In rnartl' paint-

rrtgs. e ltrr rcc()us he rrline s. lnuchtl he rocs

lund tlrrcutcninS r illains-LrsLt:lllv thc stars

ol local l'illns -rturc ()ut pro\ ocati\ cl\ at

tlre trllt'ie hchind.
I cn.jored rncctinq up rrith Dhaka's

"couehcs.' pedal-drir cn school huscscom-

priscd ()l'srnall [r()\ c()rl]pilntlte nts in w hich

up to r.l dozcn ehildrcn in irttrttacttlatc
tunilirrnrs ridc likc ror lltr. Thc aftlliution
rrt euch "eouch" is puintcd arorlnd thc

opcninu at thc re Jr: "Littlc Irlort crs School

Coaeh." "Bltronrinq Buds Prcparatorl'
School." "scht,lustrcr.t Ctlach" (this in

Gothic lcttcring r. "Tik-'fok Elcrne ntarl
School."etc. Pcrrirts ltrrttl sidc rr iltdtlrr s.

childrclr rrould point lnd Iuuglr ut thc

\[rangc ludr on rttt odd. trr o-* hcclcd bikc'

Tltc streets of Dhaka, Bangladesh (above) are packed with rickshaws. Over
200.000 rf these three-wheelers carry people andfreight around the city, providing
tt t'onvenient option for non-car owners but threatening any semblence of order on
the streets. Below left, New Yqr!<,.cyclist Mary Frances Dunham attracts attention.
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As a tbrei-cner and especially as a

woman. an elderly one at that, I was
conspicuous in traffic, a unique sight and
source of amusement if not perplexity to
surroundin-s vehiculists. Traditionally,
Bangladeshi women, even in old age,

Lravcl in the seclusion of an enclosed
vehicle. usual Iy accompanied by a family
member or tricnd.

As I cycled along, rickshaw men and
sidcw'alk spcctators loved to call out my
prcscncc tbr all the world to take note:
"Nani! Nani! (Grandma! Grandma!)"
"Babaribapl (Wow!)"

I was glad to have a folding bike. In
central Dhaka where I mostly worked, the
sidervalks rvvere too crowded to park e_ven

mv child-sizcd model. Before entering a

buildin-e. I would fold my bike and carry
it with me. Onlookers fascinated by the
process would gather around. Children
shouted "Ban,siye geche! (Ithas broken!)."
Oncc thcre were many as fifty men watch-
ing and commenting on the marvels of a
collapsible bike.

Now, backinNew York,Imiss Dhaka's
absorbing traffic life and peculiar chal-
lenges. I almost miss its raucous music.
No one in New York calls out "Nani!
Nani !" or stops in admiration to watch my
bike unfold. Yes, it is comforting to be

among bicyclists again, but fearsome to
share streets with a majority of cars;.. ..

lf nothing else, Dhaka's rick-
shaws prove how much can be done with
human-powered transportation.

However, I have to agree in part with
Dhaka's rickshawcritics. The overwhelm-
ing quantity of these spatially inefficient
vehicles discourages efforts to improve
the city's overcrowded and dilapidated
buses and leaves little room for bicycles.
As cars proliferate in Dhaka (inevitably,
so it seems), I suspect rickshaws will be

forced to yield their current hegemony. I
will be interested. then, to see how Dhaka
will balance its transportation policies.
Sensibly, I hope, in order to include im-
proved transit facilities and, of course.
incentives for bicycling ft
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